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SCRIPTURE BOOKLET - THE TEMPTATION OF JESUS

Matthew 4; Luke 4-5

Credit for this idea goes to Ticia at Adventures in Mommydom.

When Jesus was tempted by Satan (Matthew 4:1-11 and Luke 4:1-13), he quoted scripture to help him 
resist those temptations. We can also find strength in knowing scripture and the teachings of the 
gospel. Here is a fun craft that helps kids become more familiar with key scriptures:

Materials: one printed booklet for each kid (found below), stapler, scissors, crayons/colored pencils

Print out a scripture booklet for each child and gather the remaining supplies.
Read the story of the temptation of Jesus together (Matthew 4:1-11 and/or Luke 4:1-13). Discuss how 
Jesus resisted temptation from Satan. Talk about how we can also resist temptation by being familiar 
with the scriptures and teachings of the gospel. 
Explain that now we’re all going to make our own little scripture booklets so we can remember im-
portant scriptures.
If the kids are old enough, let them help cut out the booklet pages. 
Let the kids color and decorate their own booklet pages.
Help them staple their booklet together.
Read through the scriptures in the booklet together and talk about when knowing each scripture 
would be helpful. (This process of reading and discussing can take place in one day, several days, 
several weeks, etc. Go at the pace that’s best for your family and children’s ages. You can also choose 
to review certain scriptures in the booklet every now and then to help the kids become more familiar 
with them. Older kids may set goals to memorize these verses.)

* Feel free to add additional scripture pages if you would like. There are two blank pages for this 
purpose.



A new commandment
i give unto you, that ye

as i have loved you,
that ye also love

one another.
JOHN 13:34

Jesus saith unto 
him I am the 
way, the truth, 
and the life: no 

man cometh unto 
the Father, but 

by me. 
John 14:6 

Learn of me, 
and listen to 

my words; 
walk in the 

meekness of 
my Spirit, and 
you shall have 
peace in me.

 D&C 19:23

My
Scripture
Booklet

Name:



3. Fold Horizontal/Landscape 4. Push left to
right to center
to form cube

5. Crease edges

6. Fold around with
cover on front 

2. Cut through the
two center folds that
are shown as a solid 
line in step 1

1. Fold 8 Rectangles
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